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ADVEBTISINO RATES
0Upl7 A4 rata nunUbed apoa application
Local reading DoUoea 10c ft Una Brat naer- -

Uoo, 5 ft Um hr each subnequenl I

Uoo.
RaaoloUoB oTeoadoteBea, jerr Um
CanU ol Ihaoka, to per Mae.

The Observer basing its hope
on what Uuion county has ac-

complished in other lines, be- -
neves ma at no aisiau uj - iup
county will have the best coun-

try roads of any county iu Ore-

gon . No country on earth has

bettpr, material, and lew. .auj-thi- ng

like as good1 for making
first class and endurable coun-

try rpsds as this county has The

.oeii is pone lo gouu ir ur
people and therefore the Obser-

ver favors the making of Maca-

dam roads. We have before us
Partners Bulletin No 05 publish!

edby the U 8 Department, of
Agriculture,' prepared by - Man- -,

rice 0 EHridge acting director
of the Bureau of Public Road

Iuquiry, which shows a two

mule team drawing a load of
ten bales of cotton, 5000 pounds
on a macadamized road in Meck-linb- urg

county, N Carolina,
where formerly on earth roads

. in fairly good weather the same
two mules onld have hauled
tint tarn halflfl. The can now

haul the ten bales 5f cotton in
any weather and all seasons of

, me year.
Objectors may meet our plea

for pood roads in Union county

with the statement that ' Mec- k-

older and richer than Union
county let as see about that.

That there may be no guess-

ing we will take the following
cold figures from the U S cen-

sus of 1900 and from them de
termine bow much more able
North Oarolnia is to build good

roads than is Oregon Iu 1000

Oregon had a populatioa of 413,

530 on an area of 96,030 square
miles; North Carolina had 1,893

810 people on an area of 62,250

square miles. This gives NO

.about four times as many
people as Oregon. N Carolina
like Oregon is an agricultural
state, deriving primarily its in-

come from the soil.
Table CXXIII on page CXXX

I vol. V. U S census "report of

1900 gives the gross farm in-

come of 1899, including annual
additions to value of farm pro
perty in N Carolina and Oregon

and number oi persoua engageu
in agriculture on Juue 1, 1900,

as follows: In N Carolina the
gross fatui income including
additioua to value ot farm pro--
nertv 180.91 3.467. the mcieaee- - - -g

I. HARRIS
THE MEAT MAN

la still dob e business at the
old stand. Will be clad to
see all hir old cust mores a
well as new ones, as gooq
prime beef cattle is non
scarce,.! have on hand a fim
selection of cured mea
iiatn hrftltfast bacon. Abou
the fifteenth of May, I wflk

have, a nne assoiimcoi u
young piime beef, which ar
now! fattening. Do not fo

get that I now have as goc.

fresh beet as threjis on th
market a J well as'fresh fi'

I and poultry. .. - - .

Prompt Deliver Phone

to farm property being $1,712,
719. The number of persona
engaged in agriculture was 465,

767. These figures give the
annual per capita incomg to

those engaged in agriculture at
117314. in Oregen the total
gross farm income for the ssme
period including additions to
farm property was $343,869,891

The increase to value of farm
property , being $2,973,649 or
nearly twice the increase in
NO. There were .

engaged in
agriculture that year in Oregon
65,SC9 persons If the total
gross income from the Oregon
farms bb equally devided among
the ' persons engaged thertin
the share of each cue wuld be

$624.80, or . $151.66 more than
i be Carolina farms produced per
capita to the, persons who, fork-
ed them ' From the above figur
es it would seem that the own-

ers of Oregon lands, were to
have' the whole' expense of
making good roads placed upon
mem, which ii. c: ;uo cs:?,
a11 ww.artAatf w in lliA elota 'Y1 11

contribute to road mtking. we
are more abte to build gooJr
than are the North Carolida.

Here is a Bargain

For You
Eighty acres of landjn Malhenr

ooooty, with good water riht, got
boos and outbuildings. ' Every fax
of this pU.s la la cultivation. Will
raise from 9 to 11 tons of alfalfa par
acre. The value of tola properly may
be atl mated from tba faot that It rent
annually for 110 par aora and ranter
rae tha taxes, lhia place on M
rented for five yeara longer at this

Here la an investment tlatKlce. ten par oant. For sale on easy

Write to O. T. McDANlEL
Ontario, . . . ... . . .Oregon..

There are many kinds of meat,
but we sell only the best kind. A

trial order will convince you of I

the truth of this statement. We
kill only the best specimens and
kill it correctly. :

Our prices are as low as I

consistant with the, best quality.

Bock $c Thomas

PureBred Poultry
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry can secure eggs
from the following well
known breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply
moth Rock, White Wyu-do- tt,

Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced

'
Wyddoti

ELI BAIR.
Island Crtv regou

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thc only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlor
in. La' Grande

Scicnfific Embalming

I Lccn$e4 in Ore jon and
Montana. Experienced
U4y Assistant
Our office is always open

Phone 1701

OfGce in Lewis Building,
opposite 8omu:er House
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. This Store Closes at 0:30 p. ra except Saturday

Second in a Series of Extraordinary Mes
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25, DISCOUNT

S50 Discount

Ladies

Kiel Gloves
You cn get.aa good for $1.00,
$1 6Q apd $&Qa, a, pair, and to
match jour, dress, too, good as
the price can. buy in ' the U. 8.
right here at the Chicago Store

Hosiery
Nice fine, real lisle, hose; plain,
lace embroidered, ret, extra,
good tor the price, at the
Chicago Store. f

A Bit for

the Neck
Lots of the newest and prettiest
of turu-oV- er collars, Stocks, etc.
15c, tQ $1 .60 eh , Also ready
to use - lace ' and tucked lawn
Veater s, Yoker , Etc . Or a shirt
waist, a veil, a belt, a Petticoat
or any such furnishing,
There's one thing sure, the
price will be right if it'j to be
had at the Chicago Store.

0
0

d;scounj

251

All Orders

A NOTABLE

Clothing

To reduce our too large stock of we

oIToi ' the 'riiresri'ld ' choice of any 'sort at

Fpr on week commencing,, . May 22, , and
en ling May 27.

$2.00
' THIS SALE

All
' Suits and

Excepting Wash Suits

25

25'

Reduced 25 per cent for one
Commencing

Monday, May 22,
and ending, on

Saturday. May 2J9

aren't
Alikel

There's as
much differ
ence in

1 1 1 i a
tuere is in
candy or ;

cigars, or
Tan am a
hats. Unless
you're an
ex p. rt ju
s'u e values

Jo the
wise thing.
And thai, is

buy
Keith's
(Conquerors

They 're as
staple as.

Lowney's candy, or a May ville'a Best
or a Paul's Perfecto Cigar,

$3.50 to $5oo.

SPECIAL' NOTICE
Mail Given Prompt Attention

DISCOUNT

251

Opportunity

entirely clothing

DISCOUNT
Monday

Gordon $3.00 Hat for
DURING

week,

DISCOUNT

AllShoes

25o Discount

Coats

and Yankee Land
are ransacked at with a
comb byitha makers ot
Shirts to set tha nswest and fiorat

their
Add to fine fabrics, aosrriog tsste in

setotloo and trained skill lo making
snd jroa have ths secret of the Shirt'
that's "FIT FOR A KIN."

Night Bobes will loll
yoo into pleasant dreams, 'i hey woo
sleep. .

"MAJESTIC
ShtrU

bbLsmbbm
mbmsh

Jhirt
Europe

flne-toot-

"MAJESTIC"

fabriosZior prodaotions.

MAJESTIw"

$I.0Qto$2.50
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